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Mercer Players' 'Liliom' 
.On Stage Here Tonight 

The Mercer Players' last performance of the Fall Quart. 
er play, "Liliom," by Ferenc Molnar, will appear on the Will
ingham Chapel stage tonight at 8:14. The production is the 
first Mercer play to , be di~ted by Miss Linda Shuler. The 
muaic waa composed by Mercer organist, Jack Jones. 

Subtitled -"A Leeend In Seven daUKhter, (Fay Thomsby) ahe doca 
Art.a and a Prologue," "L\IIom" ia not take it and he strikes her, but 
the play on which the popu,ar s he .ill not hurt, since the blow 
Broadway muaieal, ''Carousel" 'faa came from one who lover. her. 
bu~. and hu been sutceaafully Julie's friend, Mr.rie, is played by 
produce~ in England, COntineAt.at Beverly Williams; while Marle'a 

and on Broadway. · ' \ awe«>Uwart i.11; played by Steve Be· 
Set in Hungary, the play Ia the lew. Peggy Mallut playa Mother 

1t.ory of a young urouael barker, Hollunder, thf' landlady~ while Sara 
nlcknam~ Liliom (Rob Jones), Smith and Judy ROlls play the acr
who Ia quite popular with women, vant girls. 
repedally the caroua!:l'a owher, John J'ohnaon playa the Doctor 
Mme. Muakat (Nellie Diaka) and a al\d the Police captain, while 
7oung aervant girl named JuHc Johnny Adams playa YOUI\Ir Hol· 
(Satu Lundstedt). lundor. Vic Kovacs is the Heavenly 

TRIMBLE CLASS 
DEFEOS 

TO BREWSTER 
A.uiatsnt Dean Thomaa M. 

Trimble found an empty cluaroom 
where hia courae in E1iateatialiam 
ill held, yesterday. 

The miaaiD( philoeophy studeota 
were diacovered acroea the ball in 
Profe.or BreW11ter'a Cbr:iatianity 
claa, where they bad moved en 
maaae to hear a lecture by visiting 
apeqer Dr. W. D. White . . After 
maki.nc a lhort apeech on the eviJa 
of ltealin( other people'• atudenta, 
Trimble stayed to bear White. who 
had addreeeed Trimble'a philoeo
phy claaa the day before. 

1Jinl ArmY Goral 
Williln c. BiiOii 

~fiSits Mercer ROTC Fired. when M~e. Muakat be- Policeman and Bill Cetti playa the 
eame anlrl')' with LUiom for his in- CafJX'nter and the Poor · Man. 
terest in Julie, the barker .married Adams alao has the role of the old Mme. M~t (Nellie Du.b) tritw to lu~ Liliom (Rob Jor.ea 
the •ftrvant ~rl. Unable to aupport ""'•ard, while Belt>w alao· playa the •"'-Y from IU wUe, In the Mercer Playen' per(oi'ID&IICe of Fenae 

Maj. GeD. William C. Bullock. 
Deputy Camm•rvler 3rd U. 8.. 
Army, vilited the Mercer campua 
Wedn81Cb,y, i.napectiq ROTC fa. 
cilitiee ADd meetiq univenity of
ficiala. 

~ 5
' .. - Moblar'a .. LWom" on the Men:a- .tap for tbe t.A time &ooicht. 

wife (whom he treat. rou~hly), Heavenly Magistrate. · PbotD by BI'OIIdD.u 
and learning that she expecta a ------------__:--------~----------------
child, Liliom and hia criminal 
friend F iac:ur (Mike Day) attempt 
to rob a factory pa)'ln&ater (Bill 
Brown). Caught in the act, when 
lhl'ir plot falla, Lillom at.ba him
.elf to avoid arrett. 

After death, Lillom Ia brought 
before the court of · the Heavenly 
lla~strate, where he Ia sentenced 
to 16 years· ir:t the fll'ft or purifica
tion. Ullom Ia then pennitted to 
rttum to earth for one day to do 
iomething good and beautiful, 
which,_ lf aucceu!ul, will allow him 
to. enter paradise. 

Liliom ateala a a tar to take to hi11 

Fall Lecturer, Dr. W.O. White, Speaks 
On Christianity And Literature 

Gen. Bullock, a We Point 
graduate, ooDiemd witb Dean 
Garlaod F . Taylor &Dd received a 
briefi.Dc from Lt. Col Robert L 

"Dr. W. D. White opened his ee
riea of lectures on "The ChriJJtian 
Faith and Literature" with a com
parison ~f differin( coneepUI of 
Hell, in chapel Wednesday mom-
ing. 

Chairman of the undergradua~ 
dt>partment of religion at Duke 
Univel"!!ity, Dr. White holda doc· 
toratee in theology and literature. 

By lULL DAYTON 
Named Fall Lecturer for 1964, 
White spoke in chapel on Wednes
day, Thursday, and Friday, at 
10:00 a.m., and in 314 Student 
Center on Wednesday at 3:30p.m. 
and Thuraday at 8:00 p.m. Atten
dance at the lectures was required 
for uppcrcla.Mmen. 

In hill opP.ning lecture on "Con
temporary Literature and Art on 

Pitta, PMS, and memberw of the 
Man'a Sell Underatandi.Dg." Dr. cadet battalion ltaff ooncernin« the 
White began with a dlecu..ion of operatioDI of Men:er'a ROTC 
Dante'a DiviDe Comedy, pointing unit. 
out that in Hell, men are ahown Tbe deputy CXJmmaDde wu the 
doing what they did in life, but guen of the ROTC Spo~n at a 
without humanity. He proceeded to coffee received briefmc by the 
di!IC\188 Sartre 'll "No Elit." in cadet' ataH ~ the facilities 
which three_ in~patable people and wi~ a demoutration by 
are placed In a aingle room for· the Men:er Maraud.era, the univer
evcr, to illustrate the author'a sity'a elite OOWlter-inaurpn unit. 
point that "Hell ia other people." cy 

Dr. White also spoke of the art
ist Picasso, pointing out that over 
the years, his art baa become llteed
ily dehumanized, moving from 
paintings of realistic humanity in
to abstractions. 1-Je connected this 
with the idea of Hell as distinctly 
dehumanized. White alllo brought 
in the contemporary French au
thor, Bernan06, who has one of hia 
charactera, a priest. tell a counteD 
in confession: ' 'HeU is not to love 
anyone, Madame; Hell ia oot to 
love." 

Speaking on "Treasure in Earth· 

Gen. BuUock ia a Dative of 
Nashville, Tenn., and baa reoeiwd 
the LeJion of Merit With two-Oak 
Leaf Cluatera, the Crox de Guerre 
with Palm and the Brouse Star 
Medal. 

Mercer and 
Wesleyan 
To Receive 

Sears. Grants 
en Vessels", in chapel, Thuraday, Men:er Univeraity and Weeley11n 
Dr. White di~ the human na· College have received pants total- · 
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ture of_ the qturch. ~~~!ng~from i~ $.'!.000 from iJ:l~L~n·Roebuck - ---
ffi,,liackground of St. Paul's letter Foundation. · 
to the Corinthians, White referred Thill is · part o! unrestricted · 

. : . ~-- . . 
Candldata IIPOmol' of M~• ROTC battalion. 1ltey are (left to rfPt) : Lyn Wheei~PT, Mary 

Middlebroob. Carole Tapley, Sarah DlaUiburat, and. K.y Moody. (Photo by Bob Hurt) 

to the Church as "trea11ure held in grants totaling $700,000 being ~is
earthen vessels," uytng that the tributed this week by the Sean
fact that the Church i.a compo.ed ~buck Foundation under a pro
of humans should not oVf'!rahadow gram of aid to prlnt.ety·aupported 
the fact of its revelation; becauae colleges and unlveniti~, r.~ording 
the treasure is in an earthen pot to ·W. E . ·Thompson, local repre
does not mean that it is in any way aentaUve of the Foundation. BAn ALION SPONSOR 

CANDIDATES ARE 
NAMED . 

Mercer ROTC students nominated live . uppercla.ss~en 
---~ .... this week aa contenders for the coveted title of Battalion 

Th~ ROTC cadeta will vote in a secr~t b~lot electi?n tc 
IICJl()();!~e the reigning beauty of the 231-rnan umt. The wmner 

I be announced at the annual Military Ball to be held early 
Winter Quarter. · · · 
fl•e cirla nominated .are mally prt'acnted to the battalion 
Diatelhunt, Mary Kiddie-- this Monday at a ceremony · &nd 

• "'cvo".11• Kay Moody, Carole Tapley review in their honor . The public 
Lyn Wheeler. Ia Invited to the ceremony, begin-

The nominees were Hlected by Ding at 2:40p.m. on the drill field. 
and aenlor eadeta Monday The new apo~ra are Linda Mc-

•~te~monn_ They will be p""'nted Etreath, Linda Pitta, Mar,. £.ton, 
the eadet battalion durinr a Glynn Couldi1'14r and Ann Harris. 

ceremonr foUowed by an Abo on Monday, Diatinpilh.d 
~~ion. The wiuer'a·name will be Milit&l'J' Students. will be preaeat.d 

aecret until the Mtlil.ar7 Ball. with· certificate• eerti!Jine their 
The mlUta.IT atudeata et.ct.d the .alection. Tbe DIIS c:adeta. all MD· 

·eo~ aDd b&ad apouoraon iors, an J . Colin Harria, Wl.ll1am 
t. 1'b-. apouon wU1 h for- T. Exum. Char- R. Beam, Jam.-. 

INSIDE THIS WEEK 
Pap 2: Editoriala and col~ 

aa ViDioa and J .F .K. 
P.p S: 'The LM Battle Stoty, 

ReriMr ol "Liliom.", &Del tho 
8odal Set. 

P"P 4: Willard Clut.cbmyer and 
Spon:a Soope. 

BE SURE TO READ THE 
CLUSTER REVIEW! 

less 8 treaaure. - In announcing distribution of the 
"The brokennesa of the Church 1964 gran~. Mr. Thompa<m ll&.id 

can be<nrne redemptive becaute it that :Mereer and Wealeyan are a
keeps thinking men on their kneee," mong 12 participating colleges and 
White Mid. "For every point my unlveraitieoa In Georgi" which will 
pagan h ienda can bring to be.r share in grants totalin&' $16,000. 
aga.inat the Church, I can brine a Purpoae of the. program ia aya.-
dozen." . tematically to help institutions of 

·:And what l a the treasure?" higher le&mi1'14r meet their !inan· 
White asked; "It is aimply that in cial needa. 

..._.....,.. ___________ _, the Church. . true lire is preeent in · Alto~ther, more than 600 col-

T. ~umpbrey and Johnny Ray Fer
&'\liiOn. 

Sarah Di11tleburat, one of the 

our midst . . . It ill God'a gift of le~a and unlveraitia. trom coaat 
himseU to ua through christ. it ia to cout will receive Foundation 
this treasure which ia rc&l." eranta. They are natriet«l to al

nomineee for battAlion •ponAOrl, i11 Dr. White'a lecture Wedneecia7 
a 1enior from Thomuville. She is afternoon, w 811 on "The C2uiatian 
president o! M.LC.A. and wu ae- Vocation of a (,'burch Collece, .. 
led:.ed Jut yeu u Tot, the girl who 
but exempUfiee the Men:er 1pirit. Thut11day e~.nil\1. be &poke oo 

She ia secretary ot Cardinal Key "The Vocation to Exoellenoe;" aDd 
honor group, aeeret&ry-trea.aurer of on Friday, he apoke in chapel ·oa 
the Student Gonrnment AIIIOcia- "Contemporary Culture and Lib
tton, 't'ice--pnaident of SNEA, a eral Education." White at.o. apob 
former~ of Beta Beta Beta. to eeveral Christianity and phil~ 

~c 'I d • a... •> opby ~ durinc m. atay ben. 

low the ac:hoola to illocate their 
funda aeeordtnc tO their sreat.t 
needa. 

In addition to ita new r-fant pro
eram. the Foundation ~ th• · 
current yeu will apend approxi. 
mat.l7 $660,000 for a nrlety · of 
icliotarabip ud other t7J* ol ed
ucation Pf'Oil'lUD.I. bfiDPDI ita to- . 
tal expeM.icuN. for educ.aaion pur. 
pc-. w&yeu to Umo.t 11.aoo.ooo 
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